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õÁNDBULTB'$ DUTCH DTARY
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Iörfh, lgz6 !?
In the yeqr of LE&, {uguet L9, there llvcd ln the f¿r beck area of
Gelderland, ln tTre'Petherlands, a marr.ied couBIe who earned thelr dally
bread by day lebc¡r. l3oth Þad been n:arrled beforee He was a wldo¡/er an(
had 3 children, and the v¡tdov¡ hao I chird, and these two maruLed.
Thls was the second niarylage for both. Tvro glrls v\rere born to thls ¡
couple. One of tt:ese 6trls (tire younger) wes born August Lg, L864,
and that ehi.ld grer,r up in a (poorty)hut. The father. and mother were
both hap¡:;r r¡rith'&his chlld belng she was the smallest, and exceptlonall¡
small she v¡as. She was not a strong chtId, therefore she had much extra
special c&re frotn irer mother" $oon the father of thls famll-y becanre ltl
with cancer ln the rnout,h, a¡rd wlth nany hear.taches the nother soon reallzed that her husb8nd .^rould be tak en aÏ¡ay af ter much suf f erlng and
pain from the c€nre€fr". Soon the cancer Save him seve.re paln, so he
couLdnrt get any f ood down and his tonguE r,î/as almost conpletely destoy'\
ed by the c4ncer'. rn the;þear of lBZo he was taken away by deathr so
the mother was left elone again wlth 6 chlldren, of v¡hon 2 v\rere marrled.
These belng

children of her husbendts f i.rst, nartlage. The wldow beln6
left wlth 4 children at home. One boy of her flr.st marrlage, and one
bo¡' of trer b¡¡sband's f irst marrlage. Thls boy was blln$ as the result
and after effects of Scarlet Fever he had when hls oûrn mother was stlll
liv'ing. The ËcarleL Fever sètt1ed on his eyes. So the mother had to
earn the living for these 4 chlldren, (these two bo.ys a.nd two sma1l g.iÍ.1 "
Her own boy (of the first ma.rriage) èarnerl hls livlng by taking çare
of cows for'ot,her farmers. Thls ïrari the only klno'of worli he was able
to do becauøe hrc v;ent into dome klnd of epileptic spell wlthout warnlng,
This ailso caused hls oeath oue to felling lnto a weter tenk or barrel
and could nc¡t help himself and so drowned. ¡Ie r,r¡as not conscious or
aware of ilis Qitment. That wes also a çrd blow for the mother to see
them caryy her dead'boy, üeryet, into tlre house. The bllnd boy, DerkJan,
ceuldnrt work elther'to make.a llving. The two litble glrls of tLre
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l'terkel(€tt" and "Johanna Harmlnatl . They
were named for the hglfies of thelr" parents. It was lmpossitfe for the
mother to earn enough money for food for the chlldren, so the oldest
girl, B yrs. old, hed to go out wor@.ing on the f ai^m, taklng care of cows
the older girl being stronger than the youn€€Fr Uút the older girl was
'rreally too small to be avray from home also, but so it goes, when a family ls in need of food, then vüe must do the best we can do. 5o lt was,
second mayriage r.¡ere

na.med

that the ruother must struggle along with the chlldren. The smallest
went to school. That r¡as the Chr"lstla,n Schoo1 and I still r'emember a
f ew things about tnat. At f lrst it was hard f or Jne to learn. I couldnf
catch on very fa.st. Memorlzing vras the ear'Sest for IIIG. I still.remember a verse th.at vras in my f irst reading book, that rhymed like thls:
Pr.alse the Lord
De Heer ZiJ g-€iJrez,en
Because I ean read
Om dat l& kan lezen
In books and ln Fapers
In boek en in bla,d
Nu kan lk ook }eeren
--And now I can learn too
Aþout the blessings of the Lord
Tfat zegen des I',eeren
That ti:e BibIe contains.
Ðe Bl Jb el b evat .
And I ålso remember. this; ther"e wa.s a picture of a boy who was sneekingly
and quietly lleking syrup, and under the iricture v¡as a verse that rhymed
Ilke this:
Wie heimlijk ga.a.L
He who in secrecy go6s
]¡laar Iekkers staa,t
l't'here good things to eat are keÞt
Does nob love God
lief
niet
i{eeft God
dief
And ls a thief.
Ð1 is een
I also remember'that n;r þtin$ half brother a.nd I l'¡ouid have to waLk to
tbe store to get gr.oceries. I would lead him i¡ith a stick atid we would
follow a path between tv¡o r'ows of trees. One time I didn'fhend to my
buslness a.g I was looklng a,t something else, e,nd let my blind brother
run into a tree. He was mad at Íl€, and he had a right to be mad. I
didn't dare to take hold of the leading ,gtick again because I vra.s afrald
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v;lth it. There he stood callin, "iianna, come hereitt
But ï ¡¡as till ecared of him.. But he said, rt0ome here, I won't hlt
Xour but be caref uI that you keetr your eyes in front of You and r^ralk
right in the.middle of the pathrf . Then I f ett saf e and we walked to

he v¡ould hlt

me
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town toget,her, and so I alrrays þad t'o go everjrïúher"e 'ñ¡lth my blind half
brother, âs he couldntt go any wher'e alone, except around the housêr

His'joto was to f eed the goats and one hoi, Ðnd I would have to mllk the
goats when my motlier'v,¡a.s not home. Moüher had to go out working every
day to earn the living for. her children. Soruetlmes she would be so
tlred, she would sâ,I, " Child, my legs are trembling under me" . .At
that time I didnrt un,lårstand what that was, but now I realizå now sfre
must heve f elt, belng I ar¡ 60 yrs. old fiol{, Shs was so poor. When I
was older she said to me several times th¿t lots of times she sent us

to school takin6 the la"st lcrea.d with usr and she didnrt know where the
next bread u¡ould heve to come from. But ehe sald the Lord had always
taken care of her and there was bread when she needed 1t,. f'De Juíensch
die op God vertroutvd, heef L zekey op geen land gebouwd." Jmåaning-The person who t,r'usts in the Lord, sul'ely didntt butld ttf* trust on
shif,tbng sand.) äow true ihis is.

the time that I rnust start going to caLechLsrtl. J was B yrs.
old and had to leer.n fsalm verses and also Çuestions. Fsa]n 72, the
last verse I had to lear"n the flrst tlme, a.nd questions from a snall
book. Until I Ïi ås lO yr.s. old I went to Ðomine e Eulens. That was a
Christian Ref or.n,ed niiylisteï", but then there came another minister to
the church &þat my motlrez" got so much conilfort and support from and he
asked my mottier wh.er.e she s ent her cniloren to catechlsm, and she sai d
rrThey belong in thËs congregat'ion'
"to Domlnee Bulensrr . Then þb sald,
and you must send them hererrso then I had to go to the catechism of
Dominee Bulens. Twice a week I r¡¡ent to catþchlsm' But when I got to
be 14 yrs. of age I had to go out workinE. Then I could not go t'o
catechism twice ä week, although I went once er€r,I week untll I was 18
J¡rs. oIË1, and then I was P,ccepted by the Orthodox Church' Ï felt that
this was only an acceptenee by the rninister and conslstory. Iwas very
well instrudted in the scriptures and could eastly answer all the Questlons tb.ùt I was asked, but I felt thet there had to be something else
Now came
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happenlng to fi€, lf I was'bo be acce;irt€d hy the Lord Jesus, and that Saye
that way. I worked for a farmer end,Sundayo my slster and I would go

to our mother'. T realized thet if death v¡ou1d come for me, I wag
nol prepared for it. Yes, þhls is the way I felt and the situatlon became worse. I',.y sister v¡ho had not been l:oirle nuch wtth mother, þut had to
8o out working since B yer.s. old, ha.d very little Chrlstian trai.nlng, @ccept for what sile lear"ned before she teft home. i',iy slster would sa)¡ to
&@¡ rr Come Hanna, 8o to lhe Kernis v¡lth me. (nreentng some celebration or
¡:e.rty¡ such as e dance or the shov¡ or carnival) and belng we worked for
fanmers living tro| so far apa.rL, I did go to the llermis with her one tlme
At first I SeIt guft.tty to lre tìrere. Tûhen the music started I would shlver
lnstd e of mys elf aird thougÌ:t cene to fir€, "0h, tf Jesus woulè cone now and
see where I amrr . -As tirrre r¡ent ofir thls aiontt bother me anynore and my
slster kePt ta.Xt::g me with her to the liernls. ShE would say to mettA
young person must have some f unrrf and f lna.lty f v¡ent to the Kermis *"gularly, a.nd danced r.i$ht aôong to please the ÐeviI, Then one time wherl
I was wortrrln.e i-n the field plcking weeds fT"om the harigel þeæts, I heard
therrdeath clockr' (must mean church belt for a funeral) ringlng and that
scared me and I thought to m;rself , t'Oh, lf that had been the tdeath clock'
for ffêr where viould I be goingrtfor'I knrew well enough thet ï could not
live for the wotlc and for Jesus at tire same time. I feIl on my knees
and said, Itlord "Iesus, convert me, Thou l'"nov¡est th¿t I cannot convert
myself and I cannot ta¡;u my o14/n sins away and be frêeo From that time
ohr the worldly things v¡er'e not so tenrpting to Íire. I had not completely
oveffuled t!:em, but f fought nore ageiinst them. Believe me,l ft is a
struggle when on€ has learned to d¿rnce ln this world and then to glve
it up and guft. Then T got another place to work. I,,:y flrst place was
at flelmink for one;rç¿¡, and ùhen at Hijenk,, ifì Lintel, a suburS of j.alten
f or' 4 J/ears, and tìren f or Le lfebet iri$l,Sillevolcle f o:: one year, and there
I met Johan.$andbulte. \Uh"n Johan's mother dleci, and his sister got
narried, hls fqther a.sked us to live wlth him. After much advtce and dlshome

thts, âi ht*
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fAti-,er v¡as desperate for a hone"
So on July !, fEB5, "14I.,lltep--ed lnlo ühe har:"tage boatn. (A Dutch saying
for getti-ng marÌ'ied) The following y€er on Aprll L3, fggO a daughter was
cusslon Ïre decidec

born to us.

to

<lo

big health;r girt, Johanna A1yda. Then all klnds
of tr"oubles sterted. For six weeks I was una"l¡Ie to do much work and to
get into the cellar", but the Lord gave rne str.ength after the ci:oss, and
spared our lives together", althou¡h sometLríes thlngs dld not look so
good f or us, th.e Lord blessed us and v;e' had a gooci livlng. Two years
later we got ¿rnother llttle glbl. Iiohanna Harmina, on the 21st of åprll,
1BBB. She weighed seven pounds with her clothes on. She was ln good
health and so was I. Then Johants father suddenly beceme very iIl on
Frlday, and e v¡eek l-ater he wers not with us anymore. Fortunately he was
not afra,ld, I asked him if he was afr"ald to dle. ttNort' he said tt0hl
what would a person h.ave lf nothÞng else tha.n this world? -vrihat v¡åu1d lt
be for us?rr äe f elt thet a. person is very unfortunate lf he has nothlng
but the world. I took care of hin f or a couple of de,ys, whie the others
had to wortri in the field to gather in the crops. He died on Frlday after
belng eick for on€ v¡eek. The follor^¡ing year in f8B9 on the lst of June
J,.,han Sandbulte and v¡if e v,¡ent to Amev'lca. An December L3, 1989, âfrother
tittle girl vras born to usr ^Anna was her nå.Ìuê¡ On the l8th of .Ïuner188g
ws arrived at A,J. TeG.rotenbufs ln Ámerica and vüere greeted and accepted
wlth r'eal friendshli:r. l{e soon found a pla.ce to live between Orange City
and $-oux Center in î, small old house. The f irst summer Sandbulte earne<l
$ffO and tha"t wes all v¡e had to 6et throuEh the winter vrith, but we had
anough. Lots of brea.d, and n eighìcors and friends brought us meat. We
had no need for anything. 'VrIe started witlr,$5 wortn of household goods.
AII otd househ.old thi-ngs but we managed to get a.long with t't. The noxt
year Sandbulte r,vorked 40 acres of tand. Iie also worked f or J. Te Gootenhuis to pay f or the use of Te G'r'oten juis horsçs, that we used, to
work our 40 acres. That wor'ked out we lI. trfe saved {}¡O that year already
The next jres.r Sandbulte bought tr,,io hoeses for $t90 I think. Then the
Whe was a.

a"

debts started f or us. Iie bought
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$6. Ïie got 6 chlckenð as
a presenL and 2 plgs a"Iso, and we i:ought e oow on borrowed money for $e5,
That ls lhe viay things went. On AÞrit 5r LB}Z another litt,le glrl was
born to u8, Hendrik,a. By th.at tine I was gettlng to be busy. ï had no
washlng i.':achine. I røaehed everythlng by h.and, (probcblé on a wþshboard)
but l4rs. fietenpol f elt soruy f or me, and she eald, r?Johan, youï, wlf e
must have e wasÈ?in$'Fe.chlne. f have woz.k f or;rou n.nå then you must, buy
a washing n:achlne for tirat money.tl ttThat ts a g,ood ldea", Johan sald,
and r got a, washing nachlne¡ r rårt as rich as a king because ï had a
washi6$ rnachlne, e,nd tlt¿t ls the vra;r we etruggled along. Then IZ months
lete:: a,not,her Iittl.e 6irl vras born ùb us. That was Sept. T, LBg3n that
Dlna was born. By this time we were faarntng a llttle better, but to our
¿ì r,¡agon

f or

disap.oointn:ent our three Ierge v¡heat stacks burned completely down to
the ground that ye¿ì,Y. Then we i:ad to boerow the money to ¡)ay the rent,

for us. the Lord lsteseed us aga-tn so that we ha.d
ptenty to eât, and ttrg next year vie paid sorne of the debt. I didntt f eeL
very well, and was vevy t&afX, but the Lord gêve me strength again and
happiness, e.Ithough it does not feel good, wh€n one ls not able to pay
hls debtsr Tv¡o let:.ys tater oh Oot. 10, 1895, ,/ron wa.s born to us.
TìIt llçm ïras his k¡€ne and 0h¡ lîow haSr¡:n h¡e were thst the Lord . ha,cl giveu
us
a little boy and that the Lord had ar:swered my prayers. I wanted a boy sa
badly. That I kiad nade known to tl:e Lord and pr.ayed for thls to be a boyo
I had prayed Éo eår'nestly, tì:rat a"fter I Eot up I h.ad to slng Ësalm 42
verse 5, ttl"Iaadde }ieer Zal Uitkomst geven, BlJ dfe daags ziJn gunst geblei
I he.d truly believed thet tire Lord rn¡ould hear my pya.yer, but at the same
tlme I wag afraid th.rt I mtght be too der':andlng in my.prayers, should lt
'oe a girl again that $.rr,vould be spared of res€ntnent or grudg e agelndt the
Lord or l:e die.a.p!'ointed, þut the Lo:.d did give us a son and I hope that, üh
rrTülllemfl nay llve to the Lrnnor of
God end tir.e good and salvatlon for hls
åur"enoents and i:. good exe'mple for everybod¡n. Two yeaï"s 1ate¡ another
son'b¡as born to us on sei'lt. 10, LB7T. }fe na.med hlrn John and agaln we
and thàt. v¡as awful
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hlere hairpy v¡ith a"uotiter son, but ti:.e Lo::d tool', thts son to llimself on
Feb. 2L, LgL4. t{e go'l s j-eh îüi-th tttyphoid f everll ancl vlas sick f or weeks,

and then passed Evüåy. It v¡as ti.ard for us to lose a btg boy, but the Lord
comforted us with e" good Confession of Falth r¡e ì:eard from him whi&e he

sick. I asl,,ed hlm,ttJo¡in, ere you af raid to die?tr And þ6 P^rìsl'rered,
t'John do ),ou think that you have
"No, ï am not.rt Tllen I esi...ed him,
tt$o,
been such * goåO bo;"'ühat;rou have e¡rned salvatlonlil and he said,
namma, but the Lord h&s p¡omised tirat he who praJ¡s for'salvation, to hlm
it sh¿II be given.rr Then I sald to himfrl'rjy dear þoy, what ls a greater
fortune thAn th1et, vre hayç e true God whol¡ v¡e can trust and r'ely on. lle
ls more dependent i'iran your fether e.nd mothe::, bec¿use His tn¡ord is alwapy
yea and Arnen,Ìr So we lrelieve Nìret he trusted in Godrs word and that we
may think that he has ent,ered tLe Resting ple"ce that ls prepared for the
'bleeding, this was stlll the
People of God. Ev€.n though. our h.earts r¡i€fe
comfort for us as Pa'rents, that we had heard these v'rords from hin" Ïn
the yeir of 1900, ß{ArcLt 5, a other son via.s born Ôo us. Hls in ilendrlk,
and in L9O2, âûother son h¡ås bcrn on Oct. 3û. üer::et v¡a,s his ne,fie e'nd
the la.st chr.iid, a liltte g.lrl bor"n in f9O6 on t'he 25Lh of Jul¡r. I{arle
is her name, and so this v,,a€i the end. Ten chlldren bor'n and have* Ilved
and CIne ure4ature l¡*þy, a boy, l¡rf,Ì'lr in l'love¡nber 1901, did not live' Now
of the slx girls tircrs âr€ only Íive li.vlng thj.s day. Ðina died ôec.
30, I9IB, ,3he he.d tile f lu. She was m¿r'ri.eci t'c Diek Ìüesselink and had
been marr.led only 4 yrs, and had 2 chlldren, a gi"rL a.nd a'rroy who was
onl;r I yr. old, when his mu:ther died. It was a relief for my heart to.
hear her sey from l:ier own mouth, lrl{a.mma, I know nov; thàt there ls a Savicur'
v\ra.s

soul.rr Before s'ne got sicX she h¿ld been afraid to meet death.
Even though Dinats death was a very hard blow for me, still T had to
think to myself , ttHov¡ v;eII a.nd fortuna.te lt was for her to know and acknowledge ihet she had a Savior for her soul.rr tr cannot put into words
and vrriting nhet r¡¡as teking ¡rlece in my hee.r't , for on the 7th of Dec.
It ha.d lceen ônly a;¡eË.r ago thqt my }ovlng husbend l^Ias so suddenly taken
for

my
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allment, and he knew lt hlmsel
real well, but deqth ¿ilv¡ays comes ul:expect,edIy. In the mornlng at 10
olclock he was goin6 bo covel'the Fump v¡ith mðÌirure to keeP lt from freezl
belng 1t ro4s so very cold. He sald, llÏhe pump fiust heve some coverlng
goontt I said, nl,et the boys do thet, because you canrt stand the col-d
r¡¡eatåer.trt F,e ràiO, ttNo the boys murit haul corn ste,Iks from the fleld
and I'caÅ easlly do thls,rtand he left the house. At eleven O'clock
he. came back in the house f or e short t¡hlle and then be went to $et sorm€manure to put around the Pu[:P. And he has not been in the house alive
egatn. At ïuarter to tr,ç.elve I sent the hired $1rI to ce^lI hlm, but sLre
coutdntt find him. Then Geruet went out to look for hlm, He found hlm
dead sittlng in the curlo. A drllled well has 2 lar'ge curbs of cenent
aloove the ground aird he was sittln¡ lnside of the curb, Ieanlng againat
the slde as lf he sat dov¡n to rest, with his head on ir.is hand and i:ls
cap tn hls hand. That'¡es a terrible shock for me v¡hen Geruet came back
to the house and sal.d, trfFapa ls altting ln the curb pnd is deadrrand I
hoped so mueh that he wåuld come ont, of the spell, but the Ðoctor came
and he said, " ffe i.s gonetf Oh¡ ï/hen I think of the hours I spent standln¿
by the sick and the cie¿rd itlun I must shed teare, but then I may also
thlnk, 0h, It ls onl;z one crossing f r oti't here to that tslessed Land thst
has loeen prei¡a,red for us. '!fe firmly keep on belleving in l{lmr r¡ho for
us was cr'ucif'led on tire corss for our slns. So lt ls only one stePr and
then lïe wlll ca.re for us. Tlris lie ha.s pron:ised, .and ile will not falI Lls¡
I åm sitting here alone noirr. I lfê.ve a hired gir'l for my work and compa.nionshlir, fui S.he is Sogr-e to church thls evening to practice for the
Christmas prograrr, and &ercet went there too¡ Now I em thinklng about
how the Lord led our Iî.ves from the tlme I wes born in L864, then I muat
say, tlre Lord has led us and blessed us from childhood onl lie brought
me to a Christian rÉunday Schooln and a. Cirrtsttan day school, and later
to catechlsm, Fror¡ the ape of I to 20 years T went to catechism and the
Lord g.qve me Þible knol^iledge, 3o thet vüe could learn the way to salvatlon
away from rr:y side. ,-We kngr¡ he he.d e l:e art,

and lhat l¡e have fournd.
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'JL.'"e

Lord ì'¡ad converted usr so tha.t ï¡e might

seek and find our ref uge ln FILm. ltow I q.n'a3 rri.s. old and ütill have
ample reason for,'i:ei.ng bhe-nkful. Tj:re Lord has blesqed us with children,
and grandchildren 2ç in number. Hor¡ever f our dif f erent times we had to

go to the cenetery to bring one of our dear ones to the grave. First
it yras our son Johnrwho died after four weeks suffering fronT.yphoid Fever'**

0h, that r¡as so hard for us because it is hard to lose one of your hron
flesh and blood, but in all eur sol:r'owÉ vre could believe that he v¡ent
there all true prqters some tlme she.Il find thelr rest for the soul.
John sal-d he u'as going to l-iea.'¡en ,ffot because he earned it, but'oecause
the Lord i:romlsed it to all who truly ask for this salvatlon. I agreed

with hi$ about this confesslon, and told him we cen depend on our God,
and His promls&s hold tuue. Your father and mother have said things, and
made pr"omlses, tl'iet dicl not come to pass, but not so with God¡ Hê is true
to l{is word, Tnree J¡ears lqter m}' huslland, vrha: had heart trouble f or
sometine pÞesed wvra.Jr so ver;r;$uddenly. SVen th.ough we knew about his
allment, it we.o not thought about sdmuch" This v¡as the second harci blow
for me. Now I wa.s left alone v¡lth the children. I thought so often,
lf I didntt heve God to cling to, then I would l:e wlthout advlce and
wouldntt knov¡ v¡hat to dp. Fortunetel;r, I knew r¡¡here I could flnd my
comf ort, and the Lord strenghtened me ln these hard trj-bulationsr The
Thls was
Lord rra.s wlth usr a.nd led us ln ev€ry wergF and in €very trlal.
ny da.ily prayer, that the Lord vrould leed me ln His ïüe"y. I kePt on
farrolng wlth ttre bo;rs, Wil1em, lienk t r,flð Gerret, and the boys dld their
best as far as ü could s€€r and the Lord blessed us ln material thlngst
so that I could Pa.y dov,rn much of ny debt. TLle Lord kept me from being
burd ened with the mater"ia"I ttiings or ì:usin€ss. Just I year" ef ter Ï
lost my Husband, ñina (i.,,rs. Dick lüe'ssetink) passeC away. She 'oecame seriously lll r¡¡ith the flu, and after lel weeks of much sufferlng, she passed
avray leaving 2 small children end her husl¡a.ild. Oh¡ WhÞt an experl€nc@.
I hardly kne'v¡ rn¡hat haplrened to fi€. I'"[y children at home were slck also*

Not ln the most sev€re stages,
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the;' ¡.¿¿ the flU too, and then loesldes
thatr }'htt and Antra were sick too. I had to go there alsor'oecause they
dtdntt have agy hefp, and f wa.g there from I'ionday untll Frlday. Ther¡
they 8ot some otlier hèbþr belng they r'i€r€ both sick, The funerel for
Dlna l¡as on the 27Ln of December. 0h, what b tlme that was. The Lord
knows aII about lt.
That was tklree deaths ln Ca.rmel wlthln a short, tlme"
AIso Rey. Schutt and iol:n Remmerde, The flu epldemlc took the llves of
T..rut

people. The v¡Ér was b¿ld too, þut th.ose fr.om here who were ln the
war all can€ home alive. I did not have to glve Wlltem uÞ to go to war
as he was the manage-in of the f errn f or me since fhe death of my husba.nd,
because he was the oldest of the boys.
Nlne years have p¿ìssed nov¡, and death hâs come to one of my famlly agaln.
Ahna (I'frs. 4tlett Redeker) dled on the L3t]n of ldovember, LgzV, after an
operation for 4Ppendlcitis. A6a.in a hard blov¡ for a motherrs heart. 0h¡
how the Lord does colxe to tils Feople wlth mira.culou"û ways. For us it ls
not understandable, but this we know, that the Lord makes no mlstp,kes In
Hls ways. Thls we must know, that we must be still in i{is wey of contng
to usr and what,ever äe holds f or us. "Although we cannot understand |t
noïÍ, sometime in Böernity it sha,Il be made plein to us. And now chifujren,
you know how the Lord hae led us ln rnrays of prosperlty and trtbulations,
and ways of ha¡¡plness and sadness. We have good r'eadon for bel-gg thankfuI, for as far as we believe our deer ones are asleep ln Jesus because
they all confessed, the;t they were poor slnnersr for whom Jesus dled,
was buried, and risen, and slts aL the rlght hand of the í'ather praylng
for ugr and prep¿.ring; a. place for u$. Therefore ïre hope that the Lord
will so further lead us to the gv6v6, and beyond the grave. Thls lie has
promised, and iiis promlses a.re Yea a.nd Ameg. If the Lord may spar€ my
Iife for sometlme, I wlll v¡rlte some more and wltness¡ It ls worth v¡hile
to be1 in and to end with tl:e Lord. 0n that day we shall not be ashaned
to come forth. Notrr I must go to lced. I pray for my chlldren and for myself for a sweet nightr s Feet. Tilat fiy chlldren and grandchlldren may
nany

TI

thelr ref ugé and salvatlon in Him, wtt$ v¡hom only rlre can flnd thle,
that they may be comforted in l-lfe, and dle a glor'lous deathl YeB¡ chll*
dren, tha.t ls the only way that leadg to E-bernal L1fe, and why should we
nptl.,ge that road. It le free, except that we must, forsake our @vün wâJIr
and take the Lordrs wayr" He stands wlth arns opened wide to reoeLve us.
Obey, and be led by li1m, who loved us so much thet He gave Hj-ê life for
us r so that v¡e could bs saved.
Now lt ls the yeer of L93O. I slt here alone agaln and wlII vrrlte a fen
thoughts again. I must sta.rt wlth a death aga.ln. Henry and Mlnervarg
little boy dted in L929. He suffer'ed long from excena. Yes, the Lord
eomes occa.sionall¡r to r.emin@ usr that our chlldren can so qulckly be
taken away from us and thet we are only stewards or admini.strators. Oh,
lovlng chlldren that you may use the tj.!'le God glves to you here, not to
brlng up and traln your cliildren only for the world, but for Bbernlty.
Teül your chlldren th¿il they must have a Savior for thelr soul, ln order
to llve a peaceful llfe, and also die ln p€â.c€e We cannot stress thl&
too much to our chlldren. Thls ls our calling and ou:'duty to do thls'
Now I must make mention about brother .Arend. In ]-92B he became 111 tulth
cancer. Iíe had a farm sale ln Februa.ry L929. Then left the farmr but
dld not have much pleasure from hig town life' The cancer took ho1d,
and on November 23, L929, he died, after much severe paln and sufferlngt
He wltnessed on his slck bed that through Grace, he obtalned salvatlon¡
and that 1s the most lmportant t,irlng.. Hls wlf e lives alonË, now in tbe
nice hour.e. That is the way L\ ßoês. Our tlme to 8o will come too, but
Just so we are prepared to go, then we have no f€ars. W{cannot make a
nlstake for the fuÈure, lf we set our feet on fhe Path that leads to
Heaven. If we so not, then our judgement ¡1111 be more sever€ than for
some other people þecause we clea,rl;r knev¡ tlee v,ray, and dld not travel tb.e
rlght pa.th. Theref ore children, choode the way thet leads uP to }ieavm
and sometlmewe wlll s€'e one another egaln, and our pa.rtlng v't111 only be
a passlng over", lüe shall be taken up lnto Everlasting Glory. I4ay the
seek
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that we r€y par'ticl1:ate ln the EberngJ. gplendo;
January 2J, L93O ---Nlce weather aL pr"esent alt,hough v€ry coId, and a Lot
of snoT{, 'out the roads ar'€ oÞen
It ls n.oï¡ January L932. I an: alone ln the rr*ouse. Tracy is gone to her
slsterts eOth weddlng anniveraai"y. I thought I better write some agaln,
Thê ¡166¡ L93L has been vel"y dry. i\ot ver"y much crop ln general, I føIt
good all summer. I built a ba.thr'oom onto hy house lae.t suümer. lhe cost
was $700. f am Lra¡rp;r'with lt,. 't{hen a person geto older tt ls nlce to be
a.ble t,o sta.y lndoors. I.am afraid of úalling when tt ls ücy. PearL
Wesselink (t'irs, WIII Vsnder ploeg) ete0 thts fa.II very suddenl;r. Flve
chll.dren and the hus'ìra.nd survive. fheir slck baby also dled latel;r of
êxc€rïrp.,o Will Rons was burled yesterd ay Jan,Z, Ig32. Hc vüas gassed by
car Ðas tn the garage with the doore closed whlle he had the car runnlng.
Yes, truly death can come a.ny tlme lnde ed.
Jan, 4, L932--4'L ls a. poor tlme. (A depresslon) ffie f armers cannot
rna.ke any moncy. The hog prlce ls #3,4O and the cattle are cheâ.p t,oo. Thc
eorn ,Ðrlee ls 4Of,aL present. It has been 501,. The f¡ankE a.re closlng
rJp. It[any farmers will $o benkrupt. It{any p6op1e bought too much high
prlced land, and now they ca.nnot pey for lt. the renters cannot natrEthe
rent, and the taxes âre hlgh. The Lord ls the R.uler, and ile will provlde
and therefore w€ wlII s'ba"rt the New Year L932 wlth God as our gulder then
go as lt fr&,Ir and lie uill ta.ke care of us. Not a halr w111 fal} from
our heads without Ïils tr\ilII. I am silll hea.lthy now although I do a. lot
of cou6hlng.
L933 ---Now I am sltting dor¡n ag*i,'r to wrlte a few llnes once more. lt
ls Ja.n. 27, L933 oow. ft hes been a'loveJ.y winbeü' so f ar. First we had
a couple of weeks of severe cold weather , but now through the whold
month of January we h.ad good r¡eather. Bhls weather ls good for those
people who donr t have much fuel. Today, Jan. 27, it ls a llttle colder
and we dontt hnow wha.t thls ye¿ìr ma;r brlng to us yet,. fhere ls muci':. f1u
amongst, the peoi:rler and i he.ventt felt the way I should for a long tlme
Lord glve us a1t the

Gr.'¿ce
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either, but what is best i.s a.'rrob'i,Ie of Zo.v;oro, which does good to drlve
the. polson .ahray. f,he y€s"r of I93I was very dry and not much growth of
any klnd. The ye¿?r of L932 was e yee.T of over'flowlng and more tLran
ptenty. There r¡¡¿:s plenty of everythihg, but now thlngs are so cheap.
Corn is L3il,rier bu.rthe oets ls LOø, 1{e don''t know whether thls v¡lll
get better. The eattle ar'e so eheap, $f .OO r:nd $e.50 per hundred lnrt.¡
and the hogs are oilly iJa.5O and tlre higlrest $l.OO per hundred wt. That
is the way it 6oes, the eggs have been 27þ per dozen, but nord are only
9 ør LOf, and the irutter 2Ol Þer lv. Yes, that is the way thlngs are, the
farmers cenlrot, make fuoney. ïIe hope lt nay get better, but the Lord
ruleth and v¡e knor¿ He manages everythlng, and He makes no mlstakes. ['ha1:
ls for our comfort. Then it may go as tt w111. We have a Steersman on
board who v¡il1 s-[eeT'our shlp to a strand where ï¡e nay travel safely and
land securely. Tn that we trust. Tf we have Jesus as the,Steersluan of
our ship then he v¡ill care for us so that no halr shall fa.ll from our
head wlthout His wiII and tì:lat He will care for us on thls slde of and
beyond the grave. He is that true God who ls Falthful t111 ãternity,
and ld r^¡e can believe thisr we wlll not need to be concerned, about the
day of tomorrow. ìiow I v¡ill stop v¡lth ny wï ltlng until later, if the
Lord may spare my life.
Thls is the 27th of ir.nuary, L933. Iianna and lienk went to Drl&a and Jan
De Groot toda.y. the rosds are flne, and nlce weather to go out vlslttng.
It has been five /6a.rs tha.t Trecy KoeI has been staying wlth and novì/ she
wtlt be married . I hav e another hired .girl (líenrtetta i.'reenderink ) and
so tirne f lies by.
Now it ls JuIy 4,, L933. .Again T mast mention some sed n€ws. Our Ha.ttle
(Ifus. J. De Groot) has Fassed away on the lgth day of June L933. Oht
what a blov¡ for.tTre husband childr"en, and also for ne and for the whole
f a"mlly, but tü Ls the Lordts vrorþ and ther"ef ore I cen rest assured ttfltt
dolngs, because His v¡orkd are always wise and good. He makes no mistakes.
and we have reason to beiieve from her o'¡,¡n witngssing, that ehe went, to
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Jesus. Thls comf or'ts us, ev€n ihor,,gh we f eel the blow v€ry much. The
children needed tire leadersillp oÍ thelr' motirer so bedly, 'out I hepe and
pr"ay, that, the Lord v'rill give confor.b such as no on@ else can glve¡ Now
it ls the 7th of Aug'ust. Tlme f lies, but how sad, f ay those who must
go through lt.
0h, the l¡low is still- being felt so much. John Ðe 6noot
had rented our farn when llattie was stlll li-ving. They went there, at
least the;r rode pas b ti:e place, and then she had sald, n-Irdon tt believe
that I vrill $et to live Nlrerelr'. Joj:rn had sald, llYou must not say that,
H.attle.tr I thlnk she had a fåreknowledge or feuiing that she would not'
llve to be old" She dld not eet to Ilve there either. John sowed 10
acres v¡ith alf a1f a se ed and struck good we ather" on it.
Now ï have another hired girl, who can drive the ca.r better. I hope
the Lord r¡j.ll save us from i:avin¿: an accldent. It ls HE alone, who can
sps.re us, Tesr children, so lt islr.tlme flies on. lve do not know when
our end will bç¡ but that doesnrt rnake any differ€nce, just so we are
prepared to meet our God. Thet is the most i-nportant thlng.

Beloved

children and granCchildren, this ls what I want to recomnenû to you.
Choose norrl Jesgs before it is too late, becåuse it sha1l be terz'lblc,
to ha.ve known The Way, and not io have done lt, and accepted lt. llow
f ortunately r^re rn¡ill f eeL to hear' f r"om God ts nouth, lr0one ye Blessed of
the Father, ln$er"it the Kin@doÌx ilr€pared for you fråm tfre foundatlon of
the world.rf Yeer children and grendchildren, I ho-pe that my sllent volce
speak to,Iour even though I will not be Sere wlth you ånymor€.
maJr still
Do belleve ln Jesus, He ha.d Hlmsstrf nalled to the Cross, so that we
could be saved through lilm. i{a},e us€ of this, rr for r^,,i:at shall lt profit
a man, if tre ehall ge;in tl:e whole v¡orld, and toJe his oïün souI, and be
f oreve r lost. ll
The Lor"d Jesus so urgently invites you. rrCome sinnetr,
come to me, I wlII glv€ Jrou r€st. Such a rest as no one can teke ã"ïray
frorn four but stays vrith you up to and beyond the grave.) Now I will
wrlte later, if the Lord ma;r glve me health and spare my llfe.
August L9 is n:y birthday and t hope to celebrate with my sl-x childretr¡.

!Ëour

of

my cLrildren ha.ve gone

to ffiernity,

ï5
anc my irusuàáo iu,gone alsoþ

Oh, I think so often, hovr fortunatet;r they rrlutst feel to heve been spared
from all burdens and diff iculttes a.nd forever to i:e n'lth Jesusr with all

those who are dellvered from sinr where no tears shell be shee but for-

ever Joyfulness from norn¡ on. Ir{ay the Lor"d,6r"ant that vte may strive nore
toward that compl et,e TesL¡ end then wiII a,lready enjoy Peace and
Blessedness h €T€. idow untit later.
Now it is Âug. Igr Saturday evening. Lpost night we celebrated my blrthday to[ether. v¡ith children and grandchildren and two great 6randchildren.
36 ganðchildren and 2 Ey eat$re"ndclrildren w€re Present, a total of over
60 ln num'oer to help us remcmber m;r birthdty, i.{owçver some tears v¡erc
shed due to the fecent deâih of @ri.ka (ïjattle), but tbe Lord i¡.nor¡rs what

is good for us. lill of them w€re here excePt }{enry Sandbulte, who is
gone to the v¡or.ldrs f eir at Chicago, but he ceJne home this evening and
came home se,.fely. He sa.v¡ å lot, lcut his wife e.nd children ul€re glad
to have hiur home aga,i.n. East, West, liome is best, ls the way one feels
then. I an 69 yrs. o1d today. Hov¡ time does fLl along. Yes, the chlIdren are get'cing bigger', and I am gettlng older, although the Lord
still glves rne aany blessings tir¿,t rneny People do not have. I cen s1eeP
gogd ¿ind f uotl s LiIl Ia's t,cs, good tcr rtì€. T cnn ot,i Ij ccc t,o re,od althoUgh
that 1s not getting better'. I cannot see the numbers in psalm book anymore, but f ortunate ly I me,mor"ize d many irsa.lms and know them by heårt.
Most of my child¡en cone to Carme1 church and so toruorrow morning, lf
11ving, a.nd well, I r,^rlll see them åg€in. It feels $ood for a parent to
see the children and grandchtldren, and m;r daity wish a.nd prayer is;
rrlord i:e lvith my children p,rd Crendchlldren, be good to them, and nêa rby, that they ìLlår/ atl lenrn to seek and to flnd their u¡elfare and salvation in Theer so thet the;r ma.y be able to live a comforting llfe, and
may at sometime die a. Blessed death. That is the only way thet leads to
must enter that path to f ind the Godd and Complet ed Wey
sonetine, ancl irave res'o f or the soul . lqay the Lord grant this.

H€s.ven.

We
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we are entering another" yea.r= ai.d t¡ho l:,nows t¡hat the end will be llke.

Thls ls certaln if we give our all- to Jesus for tlme and Eternity, and
serve Htrm alone, tLren we she.ll arrive $ecureLy in bhe Better Land, where
no'sorrow and t,ea.rs sha.ll be slied, i:ut fon-ever pralse liim for all the
troubles or concerns He had v¡ith us. Now ï better go to bed. Tomorrow
ls Sunday, and lf we maJl llve to see the da,v, then t¡¡e wi-Il h¿ve the mlnister from Falrv'lev¡ to pree.ch, and ours wlll Eo to his church. ït is
nlce v¡ea,ther. fhe corn ls grovrlng good, and doesnrt need more raLn,
although roe ?"r"e looking for some raln for the plowing. The ground
id- dry.

it has rained a little, cooler wV{atber,
and da.Tk. John and M"arie !,lan to go to Sloux City tomorrow a.nd our lfenk
will shlp cattle tomorcov¡, to 3loux Clt,;' also.
August 22, LgtS I had ?. Ietter today, f rori: my slst€r ln liolland. lhose
ln Holland were in goocl health. Times weïe poor there too. Not much
¡¡¡ork to çårfi e living.
ir+y slster Ðerka would like to have a plcture of
Drika (Ue.ttia) who passed e.\ray. She ha.s a plcture of all of usr but she
doesn tt know wirich one is Ðr'lka. So it goes when you live f ar apa.rt,
but we can still i':ear from e¿;ch othrer. ÏIhat e Surprlse it would be, to
be able to sec,. each othrér for once, but thät ls dlscontinued. If w@
dontt s€e each other here again, the,n just so w@ may se€ each other tn
Heaven. Then we will not need to p¿;.rt, agaln, and God wlll wlpe a.'ll tears
I(onday, August 2L, L933r

Nor¡¡

aW&f r

ternoon the minister f ror¡ Fairvi€w preached a
sermon bare in Carmel, 4bout Gen. 6, verse J; .And the Lord said t ll,y
spirlt shall not alv,rays.str'ive with.man, for that he also ls flesh; Jet
Aug. 20, J933

This

¿;f

hls days sh¿Il be an hundred and twenty yee.rs. rf Yes r he hed a. nice
s€rmon. I en joyed it. l,i,ost ministers do not dare to tell the Pe oþle
so abruptly, and öle a.rly stated, to their f eces as he did. He pla"ln1y
expressed ln bls s€rinon, rr.-Ie v¡ho leeves the dey of Grqce Pa.ss by, for
hlm it might ìce forever tào lateil. îhat has been that way fr"om the be-
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glnninge when Noêìh iiree.ckred, that the world would be dest,royed by the
floodr Those Feople dld not belleve ÀToah but Noah found Grace ln the

of the Lordr and he belleved whet, God eaid to hlm. He bullt the
ark and uhen lt was read.f he ¡¡ent j.n tire arl.r.u he and his family, and
Noah was sa.ved beccu¡se he bellevçd ln God. The Lord closed the door
of the ark, and wLien the floods c¿ìme, the people sav{.very weII that Noah
was saved, and thet they would be destroyed, but then lt was too late.
The people had not believed what i'ioah had sald. That ls stllI the rray
lt goes. Sunday gfter Sunday iieo,:le he¿r the cizlllng from the pulplts,
and thq admonisi'Lments but do not pay nuch attention to lt.
The warniings
God gives through äis ltord and oplrit are ref used to be heard r?^fid are
lgnored. llow dreadful it could be when the hour dor death cones, and
lt wou'td be sald to us¡ "
heve thrown all my warnings lnto the wlnd,
"^i,
and now lt is too late.rt
Áhd then you mlght tlkety thlnS as the young
IIIâr¡ v¡ho had five brothårs who didntt live for the Lord. Then you wllI
say, ff Send one from lieaven to them to seJ¡ to them, fjyløL they must rePent or they t:1.1I come into thls tr,,lace of pafua.ff'Then shelt also be sald,
n They have li{oses and the Prophets, hear bhem. [n¿ that same lvioses and
the prophets are still here toda;r to warn the people. The Lord shaLl
not.alwa.ys and for"_ever sbrive wlth the people, but there shall com€ an
end tc.lt.
Then it could be too late. 0h, chlldren and whoever you
inay be, take adva.niage of the tirne thet God Elves usr Ì¡ecause w€ are here
to prepare ouselves f or Eternity. The mj.nist,er satd this af ternoon Lt
ls IJ.ke thls : 'r The axe ls alreerdy layin6, at the root to chop us away,
but through the m€rcy ancl longsuf f erlng of ouy' God rde are spared. Ohç',.
that the day of Grace may not b€ r€Jected, but that we mey make use of,
it. [Tha.t we may feII at the feet of the Lord and ask, ttlord what wlIt
'Ihou he.ve me do?fl And a¡,k for rernisslon of sins, trrroûgh the blood
of the cross. Then we c..n he,ve â i)ea-ceful life, and a blessed death.
-lhen we shall not have lived a frultless llfe or llved ln valn.
Janue,ry 2Q, lg34--Gerret Hulste in was burled today. lle just f ell dead
eyes,

IB
outslder I{e had i:i¿h blood iire'ssu:'e . So i.t goesr we nev€r know
the
day of our death, We see lt ever;rday, but just so ïre are ready to meet,
our Godr there ls ny'oanger for usr but lf we a.re not prepared lt wlII be
terulble. To heve k.nov,r;¡ the wa;', and not to live lt. Then we wlll have
to bleme ourselves, a.nd Éay., ttlt ls my own fault that I am logt.n Oh,
chlldren and wnoever Jrou ê,Xêsrtfi.emem-ber nohr thy Creator ln the days of
thy youth whlle tire evll- aÊys åotu.snt, ilor tÌre yeers draw nigh, when
thou shalt såx, r heve no plea.sur'e ln them.ff The older we get to be,
thç möre we i¡efln to think ebout these thlngs ln liory Earnsstnçss, and lt
is certal:Iy not e small thlng to stand t et the brlnk of Eternity, wlthout a. Savtor for the soul¡ because there ls only one step between us and
deeth' The Lor'd offers to us so freely and a'cundantly. rloooe unto me,
all ye that labor and are he avy le-den, and I w111 gtve |ou rest, tr Let
us in aII €arnestness acc€pt Jesust offer to us, becauee tt does not
hêfp us any to know we can heve peace r,ulth God, lf we do not accept, Hle
offer, an,d do what God regulres of us. Jesus stanos wlth open arms to
recelve usr so thpt we wlth an uprtght heart may flee to rllnn ôo oþtaln
forglveness of sins, and we shall be sa.ved b lïis Grace, not because of
our good wortrrs, but by G"ree Grace only. Oh, how foollsh Lt ls for u{to
thlnk the day of our death ls far,off , because we ar€ a]l l_n danger at
any ttmel I continuously pra¡r, ttoh, Lor,d, teach us to nu¡:þer our days,
that lre may api,ty our hearts unto wisdoln.rt
Feb, 6 -- Very nlce weather. l{rs. Herm Ì'iissink ceme hone fron the hosÞital. She had higtt blood pressure, and now her baby was'born, and ehe
ls staying wlth Jer" ry Tiútmersi
August 19, L994-- tt ls my blrthday
August 20, lg3/+ -- Another yeår gone b;r stnce I celebrated my blrthday.

6 chtldren, 36 grandchlldren and J great grendchlldren were Fresent to
herp Jre, celebrete. AII told t'r:er"e were 60. yes¡ r am 70 yrs'. ord, What
a.serles of yeers, and thlnktng back, I mpust saytfWhere dLd they go?â
T êBr the Lord has blessed us so, tbaL we may
in good comfort
Itry

"u¡oi."
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wellbelng. We pra.ise and tìranÌr t,ì::.e Lord for'thls, We must testlfy
that il:e Lord has hetped us thus fe,y and we hope that the Lord will fur*.
ther mkke lt r^¡elt for us and tirat lie w111 care for us. Tliat le our trust
and confldence. He has promised, l{e wlll care for usr also in the fulure, and God ls Faithful and True. We cen rely on Hls promlses, therefore 1t ls so sulteble end fittlng for'r¡s to sln¿r Ìsalm 68 verse lO.
Ïlhen the chlldren Ì\r€,r'€ gettÍ-ng ready to go home from my blrthda,y Party
the smallest boy of Case and t'{tnnie Ëcìrenk went f,nto a confulsion but
soon came out of it. The weather is nice F.ow+ It ls coôIerr but a
shower of raln would be good for the pastures. The'corn crop looks good,
The oats crop we.s not so good, but we should not comir&aln' Dakota. and
Mtnnesota h¿ue no crop€ at all, Lnerefore te should sink down wlth
thankfulness to tliank God for lris beneflts shwwn to us. Ïte cert,alnly
are no better iha.n other People, 0h, Lord, give us thankful hearts.
Letters to my childr€n.
Monday Aug . L9 Lgitt t¡r^s the TOth birthda.y of ltrirs. JoLrn Sa.ndbulte and ln
the p¡esence of ber ehlldren, gøandch,ildren and great grandchildren we
celebrated thet evening. Sixby in all were pres€flt. We sang lsalm 68
verse lO, and one other psa.Im v€rs€. I had a thankful feellng because
the Lord has helped me and blessed ur/untlI nowr far above prayer and
thought. The Lord €llone receives tne pr"alse. My expectation ls from
the Lord, and l{im alone, who ls }"aithful and True to eI} Ebernity.
Aug. L9, L935 the feimlly of lvrrs. iohn Ëandbul¡te were together agaln ln
the Rock Replds pa.rk. Sixty ln all. It was lviotherts birthday. AnÙther
year ¿(ope b;r. iieventy one yeå.rs ls l,,otl:errs ê8e, and untll now the Lord
has Seen my help, although my ey€sight is fa.lling a,nd my knees getting
stlff er, I sttll trl4ve ¡lenty to be ttrankful for'. I arn stlll hble to go
to church, r,¡hen the services are in the Ðuteh language, of cours€. I can
sleep and €at good, and the Lord grents me the prlvllege that I do not
have to work. Oh, v.rhr,T'e sh&tl I start, and wheee shall I end ln the
Lord only and to Him be th€ prflse and thanks, anð not ln our own wlsdom"
and
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this lq e blesseC i/e€ir', 'ILre cr"olis took flne end although we
have been mls¡ed loy.bl:e heil i:.ere,r tv¡o rniles north a.nd three nilles east
they.,heve been Ìrit b"' the hall. The coi.n ts strlÌ:iied, trees uprooted an<l
a chlcken coop LLpç-ted over, and bl-ew to pj-€cês.
Now I he,ve enother hlrcd girl.
Oscêr'y.nder Vegters girl frlendr NelI
Van Zee f,rorn New HoIIe'nd, S.D. Sl.re ls gon€ for tire evenlng. I will go
tg bed nor4,-. The v¡ea.ther ne,s been hot, lOO d€i'rees a.t several tltresr
þut now lt ls cooler and sleeps good.
Auguet I9r L916 - Ðear C'ir.ildren, toda"y lt ls mJ'bir¿hday agaln" Now I
sm seventy tvro yêar's. The Lord hes spared my ltf e agaln, and Brotected
IIIêr Tiranks to the Lord for tl:et.
lrr€ hr€re grented to be tegether
H"rr
ln the Ë"-ock Raplds park e6aln, Q,r:d had a ni.ce day. A littl@ wlndy thls
mornlvt8r but ,lîot verï hot. There wer'e sev€ntJr pr€sent. Gerrtt ¿:nd ¡{attlda couldnrnt coae because the .little boy wasntt f eellng well, but
uas soon well- i:,p-r:in, The Lord has L'een good to usr even tltough there
ls no corn crop thi.s year. lfe are in good Llea,T.th. It, is not so good
f or the farmersr the corn crop was poorr¿a.nd now CIn the 26't'a of .{ugust,
the llttks corn that was therer has been ha.iled to th€ Sround, The
far'mers have no feed for'tile ccilds. Thls ls the first poor year that I
have experienced here¡ but v¡e, are stlll ln good health.
A'letter to mu chilclren Lg36 - Beloved chlldren, grandchildren and great,
grandchlldren¡ It ir¡ my i:ir'thoa;r todr:y. For T2 years the Lord has
gulded and kept ar¡d þlessed rlr€r Tes r Treloved c;,lLdrenr fiåy the Lord
glve us thankful he¿rts thlsr day, for belng ln good hea.l-th, and also
that Jrour aged mother ls Stj-Il wLth you in health. I'f eel that óId ag@
and faitlng in health and body strength com€ to¡ether, but ig I look at
others of mJ¡ a8c, then ï nay not comple"in. Yes, the Lord he.s made
thlngs well vrith tite¡ tn both material and Splrltual thing,s. He has
blessed aII of urr so wu mey slng with a loud volce: Psa1m 68 v€r's6 10.
frGeloofd ZlJ, God met di6.tJst orltzag.Û I'iray the Lord gre.nt tha.t we rqay
åelebrate thls day wlth tra:¡.:plness fÅ our heerts, to the honor of G-od,
now
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for the good of our salfation. I pre'/ too, that the Lord may keep
us from all accloents and disaster'. \Tow beloved chlldren and grandchLldren, let us spend this day to tire honor or God, and for the salvatlo.rr
of sinners. That hre inay sa¡r x¡1'¡6 tire dpostle, "To this day the Lord has
helped fl€,rr and let us to$eiher gtve our all tå nim, and trust Hlm for
tiv,1è and
Then we v;111 llve a f ortunete lif e. That is the
"i.*nity.
only nec€ssity th¿t we need for everlasting salve,tionl }aay the Lord
give äls Free- Grace to aII of uso
and

Feþ. 22, L932
Beloved chllclren end grrndchildren !
Tomorrov¡ wilt be iB y€ers 'bhet vre brought one of our beloved dhlldren
to the grllve . I thouight of lt when I looked at the calander thls noon
and had to think tha.t it is 18 yr's. ago that John died. liornr the tlme
does f ly b;'. For f our we eks I sa.t at his bedslde almost continuously
to teke car'e of him. Yes, belleve fi€r chlldr"en, that is a üot of heartaches for a parent. I prayed continuously that the Lord would spare

the life of thls young boy, and thet the medical aids belng used would
belp, but lf not sor thet the Lord would give us erace to rely on lllm ln
whatever woLrlrl he His v¡ilt, 0h, lt is so he,rrl to hring such a rJear hoy
to the greve, but then if we think of all the €vil they are spared from,
e.nd that he could come tof,ne declsion t,o sa,yr rlThe Lord has promlsed to
glve to those ¡,,¡ho pr'î'j'for it.lr I{e had so mucir confidence in the Word,
that I often think, nOh, wh.&o poor wretckres we older people r"eally atr€
tn t,he Fa"ith. ft T[e so of ten think, t'Yes, I t m praylng , but I d on 't knov¡
if I csn exiiect it.tl That is not f,he r'ight way to pra¡r. We must have
a. falthful confidenåe that the Lord wiöI glve to trs, what v¡e need for
Elernity. Yes, chlldren from thj-s we csn see that, old people must dler
but young ;oeopl€ cnn d le. John we,s only L5 yee rs on the loth of Setrt.
and the Lor"d Took hin. Fo, tLrnately t',re ma,v believe thet the Lord had
forglven hls sins, and hs felt that in uprf-ghtness of hee.rt he had Jesus
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hls Ref,uge, and thet God has accei.ited hlm tlrou4ì:.lis Grace, and
thet God I s word is true.
There |s sttll e. lot of snow on the eround thl,s 22nð day of Feb. It has
been a continuous ccld r,¡i,rter. It ls nlce weatl:er todayr and lf lt stays
thls w&,L the snoï¡ ulII soon thal¡ e-\re.y. Ëome ,ce opl.e are startlng to
move. lüick Vander. I'IoeC wlII move to Lris own i:Iece east of Sloux Center,
and Van Ravr:nsvfa.ål.y wtII move to Vander floeg's place. So there are
many chang:ç.s r.lede . Whatever cl:.¿inees iire belng niader Godts unchangeaþle
truth end lyalty never chenges, ther'efore dea.r chlldren, I hope that
you may elI sur.r'ender to the Lord, and thpt you nay all choose the
way thet leeds to Eternel Llfe. lhere areonly two ways, the we.y to
Eter.na} LLfe and tÌ:.e 1d¿ìy,üo destr'uctlon. If \:¡e eo the ri@ht vray v¡€ wltl
certalnty and pasitivel¡r tand ln iteeven, l¡ut tf we Eo the wrong wa.y ¡r@
Tkieref or'e dear children, I hope that you
r^¡111 certeinly land ln hell.
wlll be pr:epared to nieet you God. It wli¡I be terr'lble t,ltatl into the
hands of the HoIy end Flighteous God, for whom we hevenot wented to llve,
but turned our bectri to ïiim. 0h, dear childrenrlre ar"e x"eminded of deaåh
dally. Pet,e C¿mbl-êr witl be bur'ied today. i.le w¿rs a middle e"ged fiê.rl.
lils brother John dled tuo v¡eeks ato. The Lord cells t,o Usr 'i rr*et
thlne house 1n order, for thou shalt dleÑ , and lf we have noi' iæepareO
ourselfes to a.ÞÞee.r.befcrc God, t'r:ercfore take tlie Gt".cce of God lnto
consld€retion today, before lt ls too late, and then forever too late.
a,s
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